


Pan Card 

Aadhar Card

2 Passport Size Photo 

Address Proof

6 months latest Bank Statement

Highest Educational Certicate

Land Papers with mape

2 Photos of Site 

1 Cancelled cheque

Declaration: 

I…………………………………have read and understood the above mentioned terms and conditions, hereby I  sign as 

my  acceptance of all above mentioned terms and conditions. 

Dealer’s Signature

......................................................................................................................................................................................................

OFFICIAL USE ONLY

Dealer Code.............................................................EMP./ BA Code .................................................. City...........................................................

Date:........................................
Authorised Signatory / Seal

1. All you personal documents should be self a�ested and true, submission of false documents may cause your 

applica�on/dealership  termina�on  immediately.  

2.    Registra�on/Processing fees/GST amount are not refundable under any circumstances.  

3. In case of non payment for machinery and equipments within forty five (45) days, your dealership will be auto 

cancelled and fees of registra�on will be seized.   

4. Once your dealership is cancelled/withdrawn, the same loca�on can be allocated to others.

5.    Once Allotment le�er issued, dealer has to make payments for Machine, Tanks, and other equipments within forty 

five (45) days from the date of allotment le�er.

6. Cheque bounce charge will be per cheque Rs. 1000 plus 18% GST.

7.    Cheque bounce may cause your dealership termina�on without prior no�ce.

8. Dealership can be transfer to others, by giving a wri�en applica�on and paying the transfer fees as applicable. 

9. Company will make three �mes site visits for pump loca�on selec�on, 4th site visit onwards will be on chargeable 

basis.

10. Renova�on and design of the pump outlet will be as per company's approved plan layout only. 

11. All the permission/NOCs/Cer�ficates required from central/state government or any local authority will be solely 

arranged by dealer only, cost of the same will be borne by dealer.

12.  In case of rejec�on/cancella�on/termina�on or withdrawn of dealership, the dealer cannot reapply for new dealership 

for next one (1) year.  �
13. Dealer shall not be  involve directly/indirectly in any ac�vity that harms the company's brand in the market.

14. In case you  violets any of  the above men�oned terms, company will terminate your dealership  immediately. 

15. Company holds the right to do modifica�on in policies and terms, without any prior no�ce to the dealer. 

16. In case of terms viola�on, company may take legal ac�on against you.

17.  In case of any dispute between company and dealer, the mater shall be refer to Navi Mumbai  jurisdic�on.
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